
 
ТЕСТ  

на рівень сформованості граматичних навичок  
З АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ МОВИ  

 

 

Цей тест допоможе тобі визначити, які граматичні структури, форми чи поняття 

англійської мови ти знаєш добре, а над чим ще варто попрацювати. В разі 

необхідності - звертайся до вчителя. Допоможе! 
 

 1. A: ...be nervous, you can 7. A: ...I come, too? 13. A: Is this your room? 

 do it!  B: Sorry, you can't. B; Yes, this is ... room. 

 B: I'm not so sure.  a) Do a) us 

 a) Don't  b) Am b) we 

 b) Not  c) Let c) ours 

 c) No  d) May d) our 

 d) Do    

 2. A; How many people were 8. A: What kind of car ...? 14. A: ...any letters for me? 

 there?  B: A Fiat. B: Yes, they are on the 
 B: ...  a) has she got desk. 

 a) Sometimes  b) is she a) Are there 

 b) About twenty  c) she has b) Is it 
 c) Very much  d) she has got c) Are they 

 d) A lot of   d) Is there 

 3. A; Who are you ... to the 9. A: What ... the film like? 15. A; What do you do? 

 cinema with?  B: Interesting. B: ... . 

 B: A friend. You don't  a) did a) Fine thanks. 

 know her.  b) were b) I'm a teacher. 

 a) go  c) was c) Sleep. 

 b) friend  d) do d) I'm working. 
 c) going    

 d) to go    

 4. A; Which ... would you 10 . A; Please, ... your shoes off. 16. A: ... I come in? 

 like?   B; Of course, come in and 
 B: The cheaper one. B: But they are clean have a seat. 
 a) your one  a) to take a) Let 

 b) yours one  b) talking b) Am 

 c) you're  c) took c) May 
 d) one  d) take d) Must 

 5. A: Is there a wastepaper 11 . A: How much ice cream 17. A: Why ... leave so early? 

 basket somewhere?  would you like? B: Because I had a 

 B: Yes, ... under the  B: ..., please.  headache. 

 table.  a) A lot a) did you 
 a) is there  b) A lot of b) was it 

 b) it's  c) Many c) were you 

 c) is one  d) A few d) you 

 d) there is    

 6. .A: ... anybody smoke in 12 A: ... your friends doing? 18. A: Let's not ... restaurant 

 your family?  B: They are waiting for again. 

 B: No, nobody.  us. B: All right. Where shall 



 a) Are  a) Where's we go then? 

 b)Do  b) What’re a) going to that 

 c) Does  c) Where're b) go to that 
 d)Is  d) What's c) we go to that 

    d) to go to that 

 

 

  

19 . A: Was it very crowded? 26.     A: When ... it over? 33 . A: ... a good time at the 

 B: No , there were only ...  B: Around ten o'clock.  party! 

 people.  a) were  B; Thanks. See you 

 a) little  b)be  later. 

 b) small  c)did  a) Have 

 c) a few  d) was  b) Make 

 d)bit    c) Do 

     d)Be 

20 . A: Why ... the children 27. A: It's such a nice 34 . A: We've got ... time. 

 sleeping?  evening.  B: Let's walk, then. 

 B; It's not that late.  B: All right.  a) a lots of 

 a) don't  a) Let's  b) lots of 

 b) isn't  b)Get  c)lot of 

 c) can't  c) Have  d) a lot 

 d) aren't  d)To   

21 A: Whose is this paper? 28 A: That's ... wine for me. 35 A: What're you ... this 

 B: I think it's ... .  B; Come on, you're not  weekend? 

 a) me  driving.  B: I'm going away. 

 b) mine  a)lot of  a) do 

 c) my  b) too much  b) staying 

 d)I  c) too many  c) doing 

   d) a lot  d)be 

22 A; I s there any milk at 29 A: Who is ... in the other 36 A: Is this ... own car? 

 home?  room?  B: No, it's his father's. 

 B: No, ... .  B: I think it's my boss.  a) he 

 a) it isn't  a) shout  b) him 

 b) isn't any  b) it shout  c) he's 

 c) there isn't  c) shouting at  d)his 

 d) there not  d) shouting   

23

. 

A: ... you like this music. 30. A: Is ... something wrong? 37 A: ... tickets for 

 B: It's all right.  B: No, I'm just tired.  tomorrow night? 
 a) Is  a) there  B: Yes, a few. 
 b) Are  b)it  a) Is there some 

 c) Does  c)they  b) Are there any 

 d)Do  d) he  c) Are there some 

     d) Is there any 
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A: ... you play tennis? 31. A; How can I help? 38. A: How often ... come 

 B: Yes, a little bit.  B: You ... .  here? 



 a) Can  a) don't  B: Once or twice a week. 

 b) Are  b) can't  a) is he 

 c) May  c) aren't  b) she to 

 d) Have  d) not  c) do you 
     d) are you 
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A: Where ... like to sit? 32. A: ... I try again? 39. A: ... you, please, come 

 B: How about over there,  B: Do, please.  back in a few minytes? 

 in the back?  a) Would  B; All right. 

 a) have you got to  b) Have  a) May 

 b) you  c) Shall  b) Must 

 c) would you  d) Can  c) Are 

 d) you would    d) Could 

 

40 . A; What ... for dinner? 44. A: What the most 48. A: ...do my homework 

 B; Something cold. beautiful country... unless you let me watch 

 a) would you like visited? TV. 
 b) like you B: I've never been abroad. B: Which program do 

 c) would like you a) you've yet you want to see? 
 d) do have b) you've ever a) lean 

  c) you've still b) I shall 

  d) you've been c) I won't 

   d) I will 

41 A: Here are the tickets 45. A: When ... be able to 49. A: I can't come out with 
 for tonight. give us the answer? you because I'm ... visit 

 B: Who ... them? B: By Wednesday. my grandmother. 

 a) did bought a) are B: How about 

 b)buy b) can you Wednesday then? 

 c) bought c) shall you a) going to 

 d) buying d) will you b)go 
   c) being 

   d) will 
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A: There are ... than I 46. A: Did you ... to eating 50. A: ... to get there by bus 

 expected. rice when you lived in than by train? 

 B: They've all flown China? B: I'll check the 

 away. B: Yes, I did. timetable for you. 

 a) lesser birds a) get used a) Is it more quickly 

 b) less birds b) using b) Is it quicker 
 c) more few birds c) to be used c) Is it quickest 

 d) fewer birds d) use d) Is it the quicker 
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A: When I was young I 47. A: Jackie's sister ... a  

 wasn't ... to smoke. beautiful green dress.  
 B: Neither was I. B: I know, she made it  

 a) allowed herself.  

 b) have a) was worn  

 c) must b) was wearing  

 d) possible c) weared  

  d) did wear 

 

 
 

 


